Haven Prepares to Party Like it’s the End of the World This Halloween
The nightclub brings “Look Alive” rapper BlocBoy JB to Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ—September 11—2018—Haven Nightclub at the Golden Nugget Casino,
Hotel & Marina invites clubgoers to rise from the ashes this Halloween as it unveils its biggest
weekend rager of the year, Haven 3018 Apocalypse: The Aftermath.
For one weekend only, Haven transforms into a post-apocalyptic, desert wasteland, offering
partiers cash prizes for best costume and an inside glimpse into the collapse of civilization as we
know it. Only the strong will survive this epic party.
The EDM invasion begins on Thursday, October 25 with #MisBeHavenThursdays, the unhinged
weekly party that grants FREE admission with a college ID all night long and bottle specials
including $200 Ultimat and Patron, $350 Magnum Vodka upgrades, $30 shot carafes, and $5
Corona, Corona Light, and Miller Lite. DJ Beatbreaker takes the stage with DJ B.Mills,
showcasing the otherworldly skills that earned him residencies around the globe in Europe,
Asia, and Africa.
The festival of the future continues on Friday, October 26 with the supercharged spins of 4B,
destined to keep clubgoers dancing until doomsday. 2016 Atlantic City Weekly DJ of the Year
Chris Devine joins him as he brings his trademark single, “Pop Dat,” from the stages of
Coachella and ULTRA Miami to AC.
As the universe teeters on the brink of collapse on Saturday, October 27, BlocBoy JB throws
down beats of catastrophic proportions. He’s conquered the scene with his most recent hit
“Look Alive,” featuring Drake and is now ready to party post-apocalyptic style. A member of the
XXL 2018 Freshman Class, Blocboy JB has collaborated with the scenes biggest stars including
21 Savage, ASAP Rocky, and G-Eazy. Creator of the viral “Shoot” dance craze, his moves have
racked up over 37 million views on YouTube, with the start of the “Shoot Dance Challenge.” The

highly anticipated performance from the powerhouse rapper is the only way to save Haven
from the end of the world this Halloween.
Clubgoers can rage all month long with returning fan favorites including: Morten, R3hab, DJ ERock, Bassjackers, and DJ Turbulence. To check out Haven Nightclub’s full October 2018 lineup,
visit: https://havenac.com/events/2018-10/.
For Halloween weekend advanced tickets or more information on Haven Nightclub, visit
www.HavenAC.com or https://www.facebook.com/HavenAC.
ABOUT HAVEN NIGHTCLUB
Haven, located inside the Golden Nugget, is Atlantic City’s ultimate nightlife destination. The
luxurious 12,000 square foot space designed to offer a unique atmosphere that will engage all
your senses has a state of the art DJ booth featuring a Funktion-One sound system throughout
the nightclub. Lighting systems and special effects throughout the venue set the stage for
unique performance artists and dancers to engage and entertain the crowd. The main dance
floor sits at the center of the room, surrounded by 28 rich leather banquettes offering signature
table service and two full service bars. In addition to the electrifying dance music by the
internationally renowned DJs and performance artists, Haven distinguishes itself by being the
first in Atlantic City to combine the gaming and nightclub experience on the Veranda, a covered
outdoor space within the venue complete with slot machines, blackjack tables and roulette. The
Veranda, which includes two large fire pits and lounge seating, offers guests a place to socialize
and interact. Haven also features two special VIP entrances – an elevator from the casino floor
and a valet parking entrance each with backlit sky panels in the ceilings of the entryways.
ABOUT GOLDEN NUGGET CASINO, HOTEL & MARINA
The Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina, located on the Frank S. Farley Marina is a premier
resort destination, offering guests 716 luxury guest rooms and suites. The entire property takes
on a fresh, modern look and includes a high-energy casino featuring the most popular slot and
video poker machines, table games, poker room, and over 500 iGames; nightly entertainment,
bars and lounges, stylish retail offerings, as well as Landry's signature world-class restaurants
such as Chart House and Vic & Anthony's Steakhouse; a luxury six million dollar spa and salon;
and H20 poolside lounge; and Atlantic City's ultimate nightlife destination, Haven. Landry's Inc.
successfully introduced first-class accommodations, exquisite dining options and fun-filled
entertainment venues unlike anything else available in Atlantic City with the Golden Nugget
Casino, Hotel & Marina. The Golden Nugget has strong brand recognition worldwide with
locations in both Las Vegas and Laughlin, NV, Biloxi, MS and Lake Charles, LA.

Hotel reservations and additional information are available by calling 800-777-8477 or by
visiting http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/
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